




Releasing updated app for 

the new Windows Blue

Native Windows Blue app: app2app 

launch, changeable screen space 

and bypassing “quiet hours” for calls

Incoming calls can be answered 

while the device is locked

Taking control on both app sharing 

and remote desktop



The premier digital note-taking 

experience.

Keep it together - Capture thoughts, 

ideas, and to-dos - all in one place.

Use it anywhere - Your stuff travels 

with you, even across your 

computers, tablets, and phones.

Work together - Get things done 

with your friends, family, classmates, 

and colleagues

Windows Store

Windows

Phone

iPad iPhone Android PC and Web



Now anyone can join a Lync 

Meeting through its mobile 

device and enjoy the amazing 

experience of Lync

Starting an ad-hoc group 

conversation with the people you 

like on IM or through video



Edit integration with Office Mobile 

for iPhone and Office Web apps on 

iPad 

Launch OneNote files direct to 

OneNote app 



End users

Presence, Instant Messaging, 

escalate to add Audio (VoIP) 

shipped in May 2013

Sharing Video

Application sharing, PPT and 

content

Skype clients can join Lync 

Meetings 

IT

Corporate compliance for 

communications from Lync to Skype

Unified authorization and policy 

management



Office for iPad

OneDrive for Business for iOS v1.2

Office Online Roadmap

Lync Mobile New features for iOS and WP

Office Online Updates

Apps for Office - Access

Apps for Access within Access Apps in SharePoint

Paid Apps for Outlook

Text Editor in Outlook Web App

Power Map for Excel

Service Health Communication Improvements -Quality of 

Communication

“My Customers” Features & O365 Message Center

Quality of Communication

New Service Incident + My Customer Email Templates

Multi-Forest AD

Multi-Factor Authentication for Office 365

New Start Page for Exchange Admin Center 

Office 365 Migration Tool for Lotus Notes

Non-AD Synchronization

Office 365 Customer + Partner API

Office 365 Partner Admin Center

Exchange Online 50 GB Mailboxes

1TB Site Collections + Infinite Tenant Storage 

Exchange Online Protection - Improvements March

Office 365 Message Encryption

S/MIME in Office 365

Exchange Online Protection

Data Loss Prevention



Real Word, Excel and PowerPoint 

apps, designed for iPad

Documents look better than ever 

on iPad

Maintain content and formatting 

when editing

More information on the Office 

blogs: 

Office 365 Personal now 

available–and unlocks editing and 

document creation on iPad

http://blogs.office.com/2014/04/15/office-365-personal-now-available-and-unlocks-editing-and-document-creation-on-ipad/


Office Web Apps Renaming

On 2/20/2014 Office Web Apps has been renamed to 

Office Online. 

The corresponding app names also changed to Word 

Online, Excel Online, PowerPoint Online and OneNote 

Online

Name change took effect on 2/20 within the Office 

365 and OneDrive Services

Naming for Office Web Apps Server remains until the 

next server release

Office.com Launch

To drive consumer usage of the online Office 

experience, Office.com launched on 2/20, providing 

an easily discoverable web page, making it easier to 

find and use Office Online 



Office Online

New header UI across apps includes file location and 

Share button 

Tell Me, natural language search quickly recommends 

and surfaces tools to help users accomplish editing 

and formatting tasks in Word Online and Excel 

Online, coming soon to PowerPoint Online

Word Online

Add polish to reports and papers with new Footnotes 

& Endnotes

Shapes, WordArt, and textboxes now render in the 

Word Online editor

PowerPoint Online

Improved real time co-authoring, new shape-level 

presence gives better visibility to the location of 

other editors

New Header UI: See file location 

Tell Me: Tell Word Online what you 

want to do, Tell Me presents best bet 

features to make it happen



Apps for Outlook and 

Outlook Web App can now 

be purchased from the app 

store



3D visualization tool within 

Excel for mapping, exploring, 

and interacting with 

geographical and temporal 

data, enabling people to 

discover and share new 

insights
Map Data

• Data in Excel or 

Power Pivot 

Data Model

• Geo-Code

• 3D and 4 Visual 

types

Discover 

Insights

• Play over Time

• Annotate 

points

• Capture scenes

Share Stories

•Cinematic 

Effects

•Interactive Tours

•Share Workbook 

or Create Video

•All 40 languages

Automatically plot data points 

when you launch Power Map, 

recognizing type of geo-

characteristic from your columns 

of data in Excel

Regions visualization to 

aggregate data by zip 

code, county, state, & 

country/region



Now get 50 GB user mailboxes in 

all Exchange Online and Office 

365 service plans



Ability to allocate up to 1TB 

of storage to user’s OneDrive 

for Business and team sites

Bring your content to the 

cloud without compromise –

unlimited storage scale when 

you need it 



Office Online QR5 Updates

OneNote for iPhone Update

Office for iPad Includes Printing

People View

OneDrive for Business Standalone SKU

New APIs

Alternate Login ID removing dependency on UPN

Message Center

DLP Policy Tips in OWA for Devices



Office Online

now in the Chrome Web Store

Word Online

commenting, improved footnotes, and lists

Excel Online

Tell Me in Excel 

PowerPoint Online

improved performance, text editing, and Tell 

Me

More Office Online: Commenting, printing, 

Tell Me, and more

http://blogs.office.com/2014/04/14/more-office-online-commenting-printing-tell-me-and-more/


Now print to an AirPrintTM printer

Word documents

Excel spreadsheets

PowerPoint presentations

In Word for iPad choose to print a 

document with or without markup

In Excel for iPad print a selected 

range, a single worksheet or an 

entire spreadsheet

Select the pages or slides you want 

to print.



• get started with the cloud with a 

robust, full-featured file sync and 

share service 

• benefits from deep integration 

with Office and offers an easy way 

to add more of Office 365 when 

ready

• Office blogs post: 

Cloud storage with OneDrive for 

Business now available as a 

standalone subscription

http://blogs.office.com/2014/04/01/cloud-storage-with-onedrive-for-business-now-available-as-a-standalone-subscription/


The reliance on UPN has been 

removed and you can now select 

an alternate login ID for use with 

Office 365 and Azure AD in 

general. Use of UPN will still be 

the default. Through configuration 

you can select the Mail attribute or 

any other attribute in your on-

premises Active Directory. 

This works with either 

synchronized identity or federated 

identity.



DLP Policy Tips inform your 

workers in real time that they 

may be about to pass along 

sensitive information

Reading custom policy tips in 

email messages keeps workers 

aware of compliance policies 

and empowers them to act 

without interrupting their work

Keeps workers aware 

of compliance policies 

inform users they may be about to 

pass along sensitive information





Inline editing keeps the user 

in the flow of the 

conversation

Integrates Yammer and 

OneDrive for Business into a 

seamless collaboration 

experience

UPDATED



The first app to use the power of 

the Office Graph

A new way to search and 

discover content across O365 

based on personalized insights.

Oslo will be available as a 

Windows 8 app, as well as in 

mobile devices and integrated in 

the Office 365 web experience



Office Graph is a underling 

technology and a suite-wide 

intelligence fabric that will help 

you discover and make new 

connections. 

The Office Graph represents a 

collection of analyzed signals via 

machine learning, also called 

insights. These new insights are 

derived from each users’ behavior, 

their relationships to content, 

topics and one another. 

Content and signals are captured 

from Exchange Online, SharePoint 

Online, and Yammer.



Increased storage to 1TB from 

25 GB for OneDrive for 

Business and team sites

Now 1TB also offered with 

Office Pro Plus subscription

Eligible for Deployment funds 

through the Office FastTrack 

program and help with 

migration

More information on the 

Office blogs

http://blogs.office.com/2014/03/14/sharepoint-online-announces-1tb-site-collections-and-unlimited-tenant-storage-scale/


http://blogs.office.com/

http://blogs.office.com/



